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Editor Roundabout

Dear Sik The Argus claims
under the caption Frankforts
Liberality that Benson Bald
Knob and Flat Creek precincts re-

ceived
¬

1660516 in appropria-
tions

¬

for public purposes for the
year 1887 Subsequently Mr
Jno E Miles adopts these figures
and deals these precincts a consid-
erable

¬

blowRouNDAUOUT July 23
Now prefatory to any comment I

I must say the editor of the Argus
and Mr Miles are my personal
friends and do not desire to

controvert with them I must
insist however that Mr Miles
does Benson precinct an injustice
inasmuch as the records of the
Franklin County Court will not
sustain his figures Now I re- -

gard the railroad question set
tied settled to the tune of 1632
majority hence I shall not speak
of it except incidentally The
major proposition in Miles letter
is that Benson Bald Knob and
Flat Creek precincts had received
the above amount in appropria-
tions

¬

Now if this proposition rs

not supported then all minor
propositions and deductions in the
premises must fail and the entire
argument comes to naught Now
let us see
Bagdad Juckbonvillo St J

rond 12B0 00
Benson and Devils Hollow 1652 f0
Bridgeport mid Benson Depot

road 187 M

Flat Creek roud 1210 00
Plum Brunch find Bald Knob

road V62 BO

Kirk Bailey 1000yds road 710 22
Mt Zion and Jacksonville road 1250 00
Bridgeport and Benson road 407 10

For Pikes 8209 88
For Paupers 50 00
For School houses 80 00
Flat Creek Bridge 1800 00

10755 88

Yo u will observe that 1 6 605 1 6
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Frankfort Roundabout
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THE FIRST OF THE SEASON

JUST RECWED

HUDSON HUMPHRIES CASSELL

Come Early and Make Your Selection
less 1075588 leaves a difference
of 584928 Quite an item

The above figures I get from
statement of receipts and expendi-
tures

¬

of Franklin county for the
year 1887 issued by the County
Court Clerk Varying only by a
proper division of appropriations
between adjoining precincts and
lest it be somewhat misleading to
strangers to the boundary of Ben-

son
¬

precinct I explain Gaineys
bridge is not in Benson precinct
The Pea Ridge and Sheep Pen
pikes are in Bridgeport One
fourth mile of St Johns pike was
built in Gas House precinct and
almost the entire appropriation to
Bridgeport and Benson road was
spent in Bridgeport pregnct

I learn things have been going
the peoples money to these

three precincts in the same pro-
portion

¬

for the past fifteen or
twenty years From whom Mr
Miles learned this I know not
and I hope Mr Miles will pardon
me lor saying that his informant
is mistaken inasmuch as the
records ot the Court will not sus
tain any such statement I hope
those not willing to accept this
statement will examine the rec-

ords
¬

and satisfy themselves
My impression is that fifteen

years ago there was not a mile of
pike in any of the three precincts
named I do know that six years
ago there was not a mile of pike
in Bensonprecinct I admit that
the appropriations to Benson have
been liberal and for this we are
grateful But I hope we will not
be represented as having gotten
everything for fifteen or twenty
years when we were seven years
ago mired in the mud

We hear a great deal about
pauper counties in the mountains
What county can show such a
record as Benson Bald Knob and
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Flat Creek This is indeed unique
I might with some propriety siy
what State can show such a record
as Franklin county I cant see
the of the simile

PS

this
the

is
1 If the county records are looked do not

into and the elements in and so far as
the past twenty years I know tlivre is no sentiment

been paid this of the ccun- - cession desire for a new
is found as is alleged the bal- - county Mr Miles motives I do

ance of the county will wonder not his 1 com
and say why was it done I mend Truly
answer by saying - this section

one way which ever
way they vote they carried

county If Mr Miles will ex ¬

amine the poll books of Franklin
county he will find he is mistaken
Benson and Bald Knob vote to
gether no than and
Bridgeport

illiflipN

BY

adaptability

candidate
Assessor

candidate
kindness

woodbine
victimize

tersely

ambition
newspaper

than that may
with she

sympathize
aggregate

that has ofse
here

question sincerity
will

votes
have

the

J

this period
against

President Cabinet ¬

away
There is orga- - junketing as they styled it

nized ertort to rule the county as tne peoples expense and not at¬

would infer from theone naturally t0 the bHc business
above statement lhev voted to- -

hat a vast difference itgether primary for Represents
tive and railroad question is getting the
but primary for county are very mute
there was sorts of cross hring
Bald Knob voted for her
for while Benson enthu
siastically supported Bridgeports

and so on indefinitely
With all I tell them

their clay been Oh
grateful man where would the I was work
road question have it not Unfortunately my afflic- -

been for a Magistrate
where the twineth
brother you not
the vanquished would you

In conclusion 1 must say that I
very favorably impress ¬

ed with Mr Miles the
Roundahout Pungent thoughts

expressed short pointed
sentences he ever
the letter referred not
that he does not have the right
to speak out school no

can come such at
this time I do not represent the

exTeme views held in section
county Have no

for notoriety no
other be
dealt fairly if poor I

with extreme
amount

for
section no

ty

solidly

oftner Benson

all

motive

D M

A few years ago certain papers
of the year were in

the habit of enveying the
then and for be-

ing from Washington
no at

tendi
U makesin

on the whose ox goring
in These papers now

about official absenteeism

Certain Cure for Catarrh
Tkimiii Tens Feb 28 1887

Gentlemen For seven years I
ha un Shave had catarrh Three years of

rail- - that time unable to
gone had early in

Benson
Now

would

have been
letters to

in
Sorry wrote

herein to

in but
good of letters

of

Benson

Benson

at

officers

A

run

tion my breath became very offen
sive For seven years 1 could
smell nothing and I had no taste
How offensive my breath was all
those seven years I need not tell
What were my sufferings of mind
at not being able to taste or smell
anything can be easily imagined
I was treated by physicians all
during that time and I tried
numerous medicines advertised
I bought one course of treatment
I saw advertised for 16 that was
not worth five cents Last spring
a year ago a pamphlet from the

TERMS ONE DOLLAR PER YEAR

1 f

48

Swift Specific Company came
under my notice anu I determined
to try the Specific Fourteen
small bottles completely cured me
that spring and summer Worked
in the crop for the first time in
four years and I have been work-
ing

¬

right along since without hav ¬

ing the slightest return of catarrh
The wonderful cure of me has been
the means of bringing S S S to
the successful notice of many
neighbors I regard it as a wonder-
ful

¬

blood purifier and a certain
cure of catarrh when given a fair
trial Yours truly

Sam A Coles
Treatise on Blood and Skin

Diseases mailed free
TheSwifi Specific Co

Drawer 3 Atlanta Ga
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SOUTH FRANKFORT KY

DRUGGISTS
AND- -

PHARMACEUTISTS
A UKNKIML ASSOIUMCNT OK

DEUGS MEDICINES CHEMICALS

PERFUMERY

FANCY TOILET ARTICLES

PHYSICIANS

PRESCRIPTIONS
Carefully compounded Patent Medicine
Puro Wines and Liquors for medicinal
purpose
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